
Rob*-ft Honwr, M. U., 8*4(1 Broidwty, New
York..Dr. HUNTKB devise* bU attention eichialvely U> dla-
ttiM of the throat uri lungs, and the treatment ul iMm by
medicated initiation, ocurn of consultation from 10 A. M. lo
ar.u.

Oiyt^nMtd HKUn fills Medicine U a
¦stenotic remedy for dyspepsia la all lla forma. Whun taken
according to direr.tiers, it gives immediate relief, and la most
oases effect* a permaueiit cure.

Camphor Ice 1.Coiupbor Ice 1 1.Mil W.
VONDtifMITH'S celet>rau*d camphor ice is a certain oure
tor chapped bands, llpa or roagoneas f tlie skin. Ask lor <411
W. Voncersmith's catnpor ice, uh me market la tilled with apu
rloua Initiations. and very Injurious to the skin. Manufactured
only at the Uowery drug store, 158, JuhI above Broome street.

Ahenihatlim and Scrofula In their Bto«t
palu l ul I(ji*i ¦; also old ulcers, pimple* and the worst canes of
itseases el the tiliod, liver eompUUit kidneys, Incipient con
sumption. coughs. Ac., Ac., are moat eertab Iv cured by that
rwat purifier, H YaTTM LUe llalaam. Principal office, 246

6 raid street. 76 cents per bottle. for sale by the druggist*.

Hoilowny'i Olatmeut..Toe Renowned He-
medy famed throughout the globe. The Indian of the back-
broods In his wigwam, and tiio savage aborigines of Austral La
Ik the deeert, are alike lamlllar with ihia all powerful uiiguent.

Jl will cure any old standing wound or sure. Sold at the tnanu-
factories, 80 Valden fane, New York. and 244 Strand Loudon;
and by all druggists, at IS cents, 6'2% cents, and $1 per pot.

Chops, Chafes, Tender Flesh, ICrnptlons.
pimples, rreckl-s, satlownesa and all skin deformlt es oosi
uvelv cured by OOllRAl)i»'ri Italian medicated soap. It is,
moreover, ihe very best shaving compouni ever used. Uou-
raad's poudre subtile uproots hair Horn low foreheads or any
.art of the body. Rouge for pale lips and cheeks. Illy white,lair dye and restorative, at uie old depot, 67 walker street,
ttrst store from Broadway; Oallsnder, 88 Souih Third street,
yhUadelphla, Hales, 129 Wa hingion street, Boston ; 1'oat and
Cs., Rochester; Mrs. Ilays, Brooklyn, kc.

Certain Cue for Chapped Hand* and
(Me, sore lips, Ac., HKUKM YN, uLaHK A CO.'S camphor
lea, with glj ceilne, prepared aud sold oy Hegeman, v;iark
A Co , chemists and druggists, -Nos. 16k, 273, 511 and 76t>
Broadway.

tfmTBKBEIlTg ttBNEWKi) KYBfti EAT.

A*y person wishing ro adopt a male child,
twelve mouths old, perlec iy healthy aud weaned, can

*> eo by applying to Mrs. LOPEK, l'J5 Jouth street, corner of
Oliver, second lloor.

A LITERARY MAN IN DISTRESS..A GENTLEMAN
who was once rich, respectable au d possessed ot i'rien<ls

to the eld cooniry, and wlto has been, for some years, a contri¬
butor to the ftew York daily pres.', having been completely
prostrated by recent failure, and the sickness of a delicate and
devoted wile, is now driven in this Inclement season to so lvit
aid irom the Christian, charitable and generous peopte of this
.tty, which will save him and bis from present suffering and
starvation, and enable turn to procure those papers and periodi¬
cals which are indispensablo to the successful prosecution ot
his profession, ahv sums addressed to Llteratus, box 11, He¬
rald office, will be thankfully and grateitilly received.

INFORMATION WaNTED-OF JOHN W. BELL, FLOUR
merchant, of Baltimore, who left Ills place of business on

Wednesday Dec. lit, at ID o'clock H. M. and baa not siuce been
heard of. tie lind on a brown slouching hat, a brown rough
cloth overcoat, dark vest, with a small while llgure he wears

. goatee and thin light colored whiskers ; uls complexion and
hair are light, eves blue, height middling, age about thirty.

A liberal reward will be paid for inlormatlon which will lead
to his recovery or whereabouts, and will be gratefully octuow
ledg i d by bis ailllcted family. No 51 Lixlngtou street, Baiti.
¦tore ; or Information may be left at 12t> Nassau St., New York.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF JAMES McGUIRE,
stonemason. Left ..* John's, Newfoundland, in July,

1W3; has beeu in Montreal in July, 1.34. Any Information
concerning htm will be thankfully received by Michael Car-
roll, seaman, on board the steamer Victoria, Novelty Works,
New York city; or by sending nil address lin will hear of the
decease ot his wife. Ohio and Montreal papers please copy.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF MARY HEFFRRAN,
who landed In New York two years ago, per ship Wash¬

ington; lived lb Brooklyn two weeks; has never since been
benrd from; ia now supposed to bs In Albany, or in Main St.,
Jersey City. Any Information of ber will be thankfully re¬
ceived by hor slsier, i'athiylne. No. .11 East Twenty sixth st.,
iew York. Albany papers plea.-e copy.

THE PERSON WHO WAS SEEN TO PIOK HP $25 AT
the ticket office (New York sloe) of the Moboken ferry,

yesterday a'mut noon, will please return it to the ticket office,
otherwise he may lind hlmseif In trouble.

THE LFCl'l itE SEASON.

LBCTURE AT THE BROADWAY TABERNACLE.ON
Tuesday evening, Jan. 15. Subject."New Urauada,"

James < Lane, Esq., C, E., Chief Engineer of Explorations
hi New Granada, 1863-54. 'lickets 25 cents, to be nad at the
door.

Lowell lectures in new york..rev. dr.
DEWEY'S Isurtli lecture, on "haul of Tarsus, the

Treacher," at Clinton Hall, Astor place, Monday evening, Jau.
14, at 8 o'clock. Loors open at 7. single tickets io wh ile
oouxbe, $2 5U; gentleman tad one lady, S4; gentleman and two
ladles, t6; single lecture, 25 cents, l or sale at the principal
book stores, and at librarian's desk, Mercantile Library Asso¬
ciation.

Mercantile library ^3sociation.-mr. qeo.
Sumner will deliver a lecture on Wednesday evening,

January 16, at Clinton Hal), Astor plaee, at 8 o'clock. Suu-
jeci."iJlii hurope and You"g Ainerua." Tickets can be had
at the Library desk, ;>o. 2 Nassau lift, and at the door ou
evening of the lecture.

K. U. TIMPSON, Chairman Lecture Committee.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION..REV. THEO. L. CUYLBR
will deliver a lecture lor the benefit of the Teachers'

Library Fond, on haturdsy evening, January 12. at7f£ o'clock,
ki the hall of the Board of Education, corner of Grand anl Kim

streets, fiubjec." The lps und Downs of Life; or, Louis
Philippe and lunula Napoleon " Tickets 25 cents, can be ob¬
tained ol the unocrsigned, o: at the door.

JOHN H. FANNING. President.
Leonard Hazeltiki:, Chairman of lecture Commitise.

POST office: notices.

POST OFFICE NOTICE..TIIE MAILS FOB EUROPE,
via Scuifaatnpiou ni.il Havre, per ". s- steamer Arago,

will clone at this ollice cn Saturday, the 12th day of January,
at 10>i o'clock A. il. XH aaC V. KOWl-EK, Posttxaster.

RELIUIOV8 NOTICES.
fTtHE LECTURE BOOM OF THE FIRST PLACE M. E.
A¦ hurcli In Henry street, fronting upon First place, south
brook lyr, will be opened tor liivlne worship to morrow. The
ltev. Francis Hodg'un, 1). 1>., will preach at 10>» o'clock A. M
The Rev. Win. 1*. Strickland, I). i). at 3 P. M. and the Bev.
Jowph Holdtch, D. I)., at 7 o'clock In the evening.

TALBHTHKS.

An eakv way to make twbnty-five dollars
l* to send lor 006 Of Hlrnnft's ttn dollar sample Iota of

valentines, containing 'he following lerge assortment, vix.:.
144 comic valentines, assorted. lrt Mo. 37, lentlmental, aa ted.
24 .No. L ¦wttmraL as'tcd. 12 80, " '.

24 '. 2, " " 3 " 100, " *.

24 " 3, " " 12 " 6, fancy envelopes,36-6, " "12 " 13, "
.

18 " 13, " " 17 " 19, " «

U " 36, " " ft valentine writer*.
Them will he sent at ones In a naat package, by expraai or

Otherwise, on tecelpt ol' ten aollirs Valentine companies and
wholesale deulen, supplied on the most liberal terms, lor cash.

T. W. i-TBUNG, Manul'scturer,
9H Nassau street, New York.

FRENCH ADVEKTlSEmSTs]
UNE DEMOISELLE FRANCAISE DESIRE SB PLACEB

dans une fatmlle prlvee. comi»ie tille de chambre .ou
bonne n'enfanU. Kile sal' condre, et pout dormer de bonnes
recommendations, s'adrcsser au No. 2 rue Stone, au coin de
Whitehall, leretage.

HOCTM, HOOIII WABTBP.

Any pebson having a desirable house to
let, tnrnlthed or unfurnished, in a good location, can find

a good tenant, by applying to B. D. CiooDWIK, real estate
agent, 808 Broadway, near Uiaoe church. Apply soon.

ROOMB WANTED..TWO OB THBEE BOOMS WANTED^unfurnished. lor a small family of three, becurity given
if required. A* dretg, stating location, terms and description af

rooms, W. J. A lames slip, up stairs.

THB ADVEBTI8ER WISHES TO BENT, FOB ONE YEA.B
or longer, a tenement bouse, of not over three floors,

having Croton. water closet and gas. The rent regularly paid
tn advance and the home kept perfectly clean. Address ttoo
nomy, Herald ollice.

WANTHD-A SMALL BOUSE, CONTAINING^ THE
modern Improvements. Location between Fourth and

Fourteenth streets; west ol itroadway preferred. Address.
atatiD* location, and ail particulars, J. W., Union squarePoet office.

WANTED-A SCHOOL UUILDING, FUBNISHED OB
unfurnished, suitable to accommodate twenty five w

thirty boys, not more than ten or twelve miles from the city ot
New York. For particulars address I, L, box 3,015 Post offloe.

WANTKD-A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, OB WELL
secured stocks or bonds, and some cash, for a One pro¬

perty on a central corner iu thi»> city, being 100 feet square,covered with buildings. Interest in same, $15,010, aad a good
bargain. Address Thomas, Herald office.

MATRIMONIAL.

(1ALL 800N, IF YOU WISH GOOD LUCK AND A
J speedy marriage, on Madame MOBBOW. Her advice

has never been known to fall. She charges nothing it' you are
not satisfied. 76 Brooms street, between Cannon and Colum¬
bia. Gtntlemen not admitted.

MATRIMONIAL OFFICE, 76 MADISON STREET, NEXT
door to Iho corner of Catherine..Those wishing to form

a matrimonial alliance will find It to their advantage by calling
or addressing (post paid) Mrs. Prewster, who has opened a

matrimonial register, whereby any lady or gentleman may
Mcute to themselves a partner for life, without resorting lo
the unpiearent alternative of advertising to express their
wi»he«. Parties may sent their real name, residence, business,
reference, circumstances, requisites, Ac., wh'ch will be ex¬
changed. Rverythlng concerning letters and Interviews
atrlctiy confidential. AU applications must contain two postage
.damps.

MATRtMONTAL.-THE ADVERTISES. A YOUNG
man about 34 years ol' age, withes to form the acquaint¬

ance of a yonng laov, poisessed of youth, beauty and sotno
accomplishments, tie will merely state herein that he la o:
ltoo«l family and moderate fortune, and, he flatters himself,
not nnp leasing address. Please address Mr. Shepherd,Uerald ollice.

ASTROLOOT.

CIARD.MADAM PBKWBTKB METUBNB THANKS TO
J her friends and patrons and bees to say that, after Qssthousands, both In this city and Philadelphia, who have eon-soiled her with entire sntisfsoilon, she feels confident that Is

question of astrology, love and law matters, and books <m
orscies. as relied on constantly by Napoleon, she has no equal;she will tell ihe name ot the future bnsuaniL and also the nameof her visiter. "J> Madison streeu Speedy and sure eurealpiles and ooms fcy a reiaedy of her uwu.

/1LAIBVOY ANCE..MBS. SFYMOUR, FOBMEBLY OF\J Division -treet. the ntost celebratci' medical and busineaiclairvoyant In America, 110 Poring street, a Tew doors west ofKrondway. Asthma, bronchitis, female complaints, and feverand sgue In their worst lorm oured, U curable, and sailaflicUnngnaranteed or no pay.

CtLAIKVOVANCE. -MhH. K. T II AYES, CLAIRVOY.,/ ant and and healing physician Mr j. Hayos Is dally takingsick persons Irom their sick bods. Diseases must be remove 1by Mrs. Hayes, aniens Providence lias otherwise order,>4.Every la<ly andgonlleman a fTll« led with dl*>ose should consultMrs. llnyes. Oltlco 17«l Urand s'rect.

PALMI8TRY. . MADAME EVERY* THE RRVRSTHdaughter ot' »ha Kipay famllj*, can be ronmilttd on nil evanta
of Itfo at No 2 Griwn* »trf c.», o. rnf r of ('anal. Fea fl<>
If.; B. Thia en h wonder an Impart wrrt* by uhlch evorylady or> gwiQcinan can obtain fht alivrtionn or the opposite
.ca. iTiargec*^*-

OOP&RTVEBSaiP IOTICKI.

IKU) -TUe ADVEKTInNK 18 DESIROUS OF
HPTt .l/V/U. eattftlng this amount In lima aafe md sura
boi-'.oo.-rt Tbou who hav« not caoltai need not app'y: aa
CBiabl ished business is the only hum ibat will be replied to.
l'rue xldrtys box 1 042 Post office, stating nature of the auil-
urtum and wbeie an Interview may be bad.

<£9(111 .ANT GENTLEMAN HAVING THIS AMOUNT
^^UUa and willing t-> embark In a highly respectable
tiavt-lltag business, established, will bear of an excellent op
port unity to realize a fortune lu a short time. This U a ch uice
seldom ottered. Apply to OKEKN A CO., 346 Broadway,
Mcond floor, room 9>

*1 CA OB 9200. PARTNER WANTRD. WITH THIS
%5x«JU amount, In a ca»h business. paying from (25 to t'il)
per werk. A young man, with tula am >uut, will receive from
112 to $15 per week, J" one othera need ap <ly. Call for tbre<?
d»> it at 73 West Twentieth street, before 12 o'clock A, M., or
after 4 P. M.

A PARTNER, WITH $2,000, OR MORE, WANTKO,
by the adrei User. In a large ea'Jnf house, down town,

six j ears established, and doing a very extensive business, or
will dispose of my entire lo'erest to a good party, as 1 am
obliged to leave town for a few months. For Information ad-
dree*, or five days, A. B. E., Herald office.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.THEPARTN8R
ship heretofore existing under the Arm of WHIfLoOK,

NICHoLH A CO. 1* tola day dissolved by mutual consent,
David Nichols having disponed of all his interest in the same
to tenjauiln M. WhIUock, who, with Bdw'd a. Whltbxtk, are
authorized to e lotto the same, and who wil onntlnue the busi¬
ness on their own account BkNJ. M WHITLOCK,DaVIO miuimm,
New York, Dee. 3. 1855. MiW'U A. WHITLOCK.
CorAitTAEKsuir.-lienj M. A Kdw'd a. Whitlock have this

day associated with them Fred. J iiaverstlck, Oliver W
Dodge and Henry Oanuneyer, aud will continue the ltapor tag
and grocery business, under the firm of B. M. A E. A. whlUwk
A Co. BLNJ. M. WHITLOCK,

KDW'D A. WHITLOCK.
FRED'S J. HAVER-tTICK,
OLIVER W. DODGE,January 1, 18M. HENRY CAUMEYER.

Dissolution. . the oopartnkrship hrrrto-
loie existing under the name and title of Klpp, Thompson

A Co., has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will hereafter be conducted by Reed A Thompson, at
the old stand, No. 4, opposite 142 West street.

EZEKIEL R. THOMPSON,
WILLIAM B. RKtSD.

Dated New York, Jan. 5, 18541.

PARTNER WANTED.WITH $2,000, IN THE MANU-
faeture of an article nayinir 300 per ceut profit, and no

r.pk. The business is old estajilshed, pleasant and agoeenie,
with increased sales. 1 he amount invested w..i be secured.

R. R. MOORE, No. 3 Amity street.

TnE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING BE-
tween ihe undersigned, under the Arm of Veit A Schwltzer,

Is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
DANIEL VEIT,
MAYER SCHWITZER.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A COPARTNER
ship, under the tlrm name of C. T. Longstreet A Co., for

the purpose of manufacturing and nellln< clothing, and have
taken the marble front store 87 Chamber a street and 60 Read*
street. C. T. LONUSTHEKT,

formerly at 64 Nassau street
BENJAMIN II. PIEKtHS,

late of the Arm of James Wilde, Jr.
OEtRGE B DEFOREST,

late of the tirm of James Wilde, Jr.
R. S. BLOSSOM,

late with (>ag<\ Sloans A Dater.
J AIRCs F. GILBERT,late with James Wilde, Jr.

New York, January 1, 1856.

THE FIRM OF BOUGHTON A KNAPP HAVING Dis¬
solved, I shall cfirry on the ready made clothing business

at Ihe old Ftand, No. 19 Oortlandt street, where San always be
found a well selected stock of goods. Winter clothing closing
out at greatly rednced prices, to make roim tor summer goods.

N. A. KNAPP, late Houghton A Knapp.

WTO» ATCD L.IQ.DORS.

Brown stout, porter, bottling ale and
draught ale .George W. Gray, having taken into partner¬

ship Andrew Btaley, under the Qrm of Gk a Y A Ml ALIO Y, at
ihe old stand, 24 bouth 6tn street. Phlladelpnia, oontlnues to
brew Gray's celebrated unit liquors, so long known through¬
out the United States. They have constantly on hand a suxk
of the above named articles, which can be obtained by address¬
ing them as above. Terms cash.

Cognac, rochelle and bordeaux brandies,
In }£. 74 and pipes; ports, sherry and Madeira wine*

in assorted packages; cnamptgne and claret in hijh and low
grades; Scotch ale and London porter, various brands segars,
tobacco, bottles, demijohns, green and black teaa ot all grades'
tor sole cheap by C. WARD A Co.,

Importers and Jobbers, 110 Murray street.

DEXTER'S TROY ALE-SAID BY OOMPETEM
judges to be the best a'e brewed in the United Stab s.

This ale Is brewed from pure malt and hops, and contains tr m
fifteen to twenty per cent more Uock than any other ale In u e
market. C. WARD <t CO., 110 Murray st. Agent*.

Holland gin and rochelle brandy land-
ing. -200 pines "double swan gin," landing from shipsA. Bonlnger, South Carolina and Van Beakel, for sale from the

doek or from U. 8. Custom Hoaae. Also, 250 packages Ro¬
chelle brandy, pale and dark, for sale low in oond.

SIMPSON BROS., 19 Beaver street.

Hydrometers, of bilver, for imported and
domestic liquors; also eaccharometers, oleometers, 4c.,whole -ale and retail. JAMES ADaMS,

40 Hudson street, near the Chambers st railroad depot

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost.a white poodle dog, on Monday, the
7th Inst., In tne vicinity of Bowery and Fourth street

answers to the name of fr'idey. The tinder will receive a libe'
ral reward by leaving It at 402 Fourth street, near the Bowery

Lost.a few weeks back, a bank book of
the Bow«ry Savings Bank, No. 69,800. The finder will

be rewarded by leaving it at the bank, or at 56 Elm street.

Lost.in going from sixth avenue in twen-
tieth street to Broad ray, thenci to Twenty-second street

and Fourth avenue, a gold pen and pencil. A suitable reward
will be paid by leaving the same at 47 West Twentieth street.

Lost-on Wednesday afternoon, 9th inst.
in Broadway, between Canal and Houston street a

goli) watch. No. 353. Arnold, Adams A Co., makers, London.
A suitable reward will be paid by returning It to 8. J. H., 64
Greene street,

Lost, jan. ii, ism-a parcel, containing books
and papers belonging to the ship Cornelia l^aurence, from

Liverpool. Any person finding It will be suitably rewarded by
leaving It at Mr. James Cassidy's, Eighth avenue; Mr. John
Roche's, Eighth avenue, or at the Barge office.

Lost.on the 2D instant, either in new york
or Brooklyn a mosaic breastnln; beta? a present to an

orphan, it is highly prized. A sulta ble reward will be paid on
leaving it with Mr. Coffin, 71 Broadway, up stairs.

LOPT-A STONE CAMEO BREASTPIN, on FRIDAY,
lltb Inst., supposed to iiave been lost between Waverley

place ana Twenty -third street. Ihe finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving It at 19 West Seventeenth street.

Lost-in the vicinity of the hoboken ferry,
foot of Barclay street, a $30 and $5 bL'l on the Mechanic*'

flaukofthis city. The finder will be suitably rewarded by
bringing it to F. A. Abbot, 70 Wall street.

REWARDS.

<J>OC REWARD..WAS TAKE* FROM THE SUBSCRIB-
fP^jO er's residence on Staten Island, and traced to New
Tiork, on Wednesday, 9h Inst., a horse and rockaway wagon.
the horse about 16 hands high, bay, with a small white spot on
toe forehead, hair on the legs of a lighter ;olor. switch tail, not
very long, hair on the forehead snort, and behind the eara
somewhat worn by the halter; about nine years old, somewhat
heavy lu form, and neck arched; the rockaway was of green
body and rcund leather top, the curtains somowhtt torn and
mcLded at the faatenlngB, the wheels worn and in bad order.
The above reward will be paid on recovery of the horse and
wagoD, or apon information leading to the conviction of the
party absconding wltn them, which may be given at his resi¬
dence as above, or at his office, 24 William Btreet, New York.

8. T. JONICS.

r REWARD..STOLEN, FROM NO. 66 LAFAYETTE
® J.«j place, two wolf skin robes, one large one, green balza

lining, black border, tour or five Inches wide, red trimmings,
and one smaller figured, cotton drugget lining; both trim¬
mings somewhat faced. The above reward will be paid for
the robes and thief, or $10 for the robes, at UNDERBILL A
FLEET'S livery stables, 88 Lalayette place.

REWARD..STOLEN, 'A LIGHT OBAY MARE,
switch tall, from Manhattanvllle.

PATRICK BENNETT.
$10
Ain REWARD. (MaNI'HCRIPT SERMONS) -WILL BE
«J>JLU paid, and no questions asked, for the reoovery of four
manuscript sermons, taken from the door of a house on Tenth
street, on Tuesday morning last. Apply to A. D. F. Randolph,

Broadway.
AC REWARD..LOST, ON THURSDAY, JAN. 10, A
«t» ) small black and tan King Charles spaniel Whoever
will return skid dog at No 21 doorman place, West Thirty-
,hlrd street, near Ninth avenue, will receive the above reward.

4»C WILL BE PAID TO I UK PEK8UN DELIVERING
a wolf robe, lost between 7 and 8 o'clock on Thursday

evening, in Second avenue, Seventh street or avenue A. The
above reward will be paid to any person leaving ihe same at
the foundry, corner of avenue C and Twelfth street.

REWARD..LOST, ON TUESDAY MORNING, THE
8th Inst., either on one of the Peek slip ferry boats, or in

South street, between Pock slip and Dover s'rent. a tur driving
glove. Ihe finder will receive the above reward by leaving it
at HI South Fourth street, Williamsburg.

THE FISBMEN.
VTRW YORK FIRE DEPARTMENT.-*. SPECIAL MEET-
JLl ing rf the representatives of the New Vork Fire
Department will be held at Htuyveaant Institute, on Saturday
evening, Jan. 12. 1806, at 1% o'clock, to take such action as
ran) be deemed proper with reference to the decease of WU-
llurn D. Wade, Esq., late President.

1). MILLIKEN, Secretary.

TOB imUTAEY.

A TROOP NEW YORK HUSSARS, JANUARY 11, 1856.-
T be members ot this troop are hereby notified to assemble,

In mil uniform, with side arms, dismounted, at Atwood's Key¬
stone Hoti I corner of Division and Christie streets on Sunday,
January 13, at 11 o'clock A. M., to pay the last tribute of re
ipect to a brother soldier of M troop, Fourth regiment By
order of LAZARUS ISAAC*, OapUln.

MUSICAL,

A GERMAN LADY, TEACHER OF THE PIANO, WHO
speaks English sufll jiently. would lt*e to have some more

puDils for the above Instrument. Terms :-ery moderate. In¬
quire at 178 Chrystte street. MRtJ. HEKBT.
tj^OH BALE.-AN EXC1LLENT SIX AND A HALF 00-
r tsve piano will be sold cheap, as the present owner is
going to Europe, and wants to dispose of it before his depar
lure. For further particulars please apply at 66 East Twenty-
second street, where the Instrument can be seen.

Nine pianofortes and two mklodeonh to
let, at 92, $3 and $4 a month: or lor sale, at <26, $46, $76,

$118, $128, *200 ar.fl $W0. Prof. DUMmDaY. teacher of muslj,
and pianos tuned, at 228 Grand street, near the Bowery.

PIANOFORTE AND SINGINO.-A LADY PUPIL, OF
i the moat celebrated vocal and Instrument*! performers

tbat have visited the Untied States, and possessing gient ustu
ral abilities for Instructing others, will give lessons to lad os
In Kngilsh and Italian singing and the pianoforte, at her tv,si
denor, 210 Wiwt Thirty filth street, between Eighth and Ninth
avenues, or will attend at residences. Terms according to tin
times.

PIANOS, MELODEON8, AND MUSIC..HOR it'(4
WATERS, agent for the best ItcMouiand New York niinos,

is now selling at No. 333 Broadway, an en Irrly ne>v .-k or
superior pianos, melodeons, and all kinds m musical mer
clitindbe, at greatly red -iced prices No better opportual
insecure great bargains was ever offered Hie extensive
Hvraie Waters' catalogue of mnalc at one third otf.

T GILBERT k OO'fl. PIANOF' >RTEH..A FflSB *.!
. sortment of these justly celebrated instruments, with ao l

without, the H>nUan attachment, or sale low, and on easy terms.
VP arorwjns 419 Broadway, corner of Canal street

N. E. MATHEWS, W' agent.

.Mm. lomow.

CAUTION.-TWO CKBTAIN PROMISSORTN' >TW«
one for $300, dated Deo. 1,1866, Mid oo» for >U0 d;*ed>ov. 1, 1866.each at three months, payable to G. Bo*eu

pcrivcn. but not endorsed. »a>d note* were give > 'O
rusted fey mo. bat have bten lost or mislaid, and ^dcestd, as 1 understand. I his is to caution any one negotiating
or i foeiviiiK ibeui, hm they will not b6 paid.or receiving uem, «

j A g^j Broadway.

Church land association.-the miss^narymeeting In reference to the above, will b« held in Calvarychurch, comer of Fourth avenue and Twen'y-tlr*' "treat, to¬
morrow evening, January 13. Ur. Hawks and outers wui
speak. A collection will be mide, and pledges taken lu aid ot
the object. CHaRLKH B. BTuUr, Agent._fLLINOI8A~GiNCY~AT AMERICAN RXOHANGR BANK.

1 .Notice Is hereby given that an instalment of two per cent
wUi be paid tin account of Interest accrued upon the "Ujoss of
the Hiato of IMnola, on and after Monday, the 7th day of J**"*:
ry next. The payment will be (tamped upon th« eoupoB mJuly, 1861, from I. and M. Oanal Bond*.''

JOHN MOORB. Treasurer of Unnotai
TMTORTAHT~TO~THB PUBLIO.-MAYOR'H OKKK5E.1 January 9 I856.-The Mayor desires ^ "^JheattenUonof the public to .he lollowlnji ordinanoe, which will be stiicUyenforced:-

^ ORD1NAN0B
TO AMEND AH ORDIIfANOE T« ltBCVLATE TBB WATER WORKS OK

TliE CITY or SEW TORE, l-ASSKO 8E1TKMBER 7, 1842-
Pw). 1. Any person or periona wao shall obstruct the aoooss

to tlic dlift-r ut step cocks connected with the water pipes, byplacing :b«reoti stone, brick, lumber, dirt or any other materi¬
als or who snail permit any such material to >'« placed thereon
l.v those in his or tielr emplov, shall be subject to the P*1"~lTof fifly dollars (or each offenea. with an
twf pty uve dollars for each day ihe same shall be continued
after noilce for removal shall have been served.

,Bsc. X Any penalUes herein presort w>l shall be Imposed onthe offender, in like manner as is provided In the B^stcUonofthe seventh title of the ordinance Webjr amend*-!!, In reaped t
to the pena'ty therein pieociloed, and In default af the^pay¬ment, Sie offender shall he subject to the like punishment byinprlfonntent. as Is ia wW iecllon prescribed.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, D^tnb«r2, 1844.
Adopted oy the Board of Assistants, December 11, 1844.
Approved b, the Mayor,

Clerk C. C.
This ordinance applies to the removing of snow from an

byorant In Irani of any P«®*&NaND0 WOOD| ,u,or.
ATOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINSTIN steamboat Mercury and owners must ^ewnt them on or
before the 15th day offlanuary. 1886, to C.M TOMKINS, 164
Maiden lane, as they will nut be paid after that date.

OFFICE OF THE SECOND AVENUE RAILROAD
oanv, Fortt second street, and Hecond avenue,yew Vnr>,Jan. 4. l'hftfi.- '1 he annual electloa lor directors ol this companywill be held on Monday, tbe 4th of February next at the office

ol the company, corner of Fortv second street and Socond ave¬
nue, from 12 o'clock HIl 2. The transfer books will be dosed
from date until alter the eleoUon.p B£onle£ERg ^uxy.
OFFICF/oF THR MANHATTAN GAS LIGHT COMPANY,New York. Dec. 26 1866 .An election for HIteen directors
of this company, for the ensuing vear, will bo held at th'Mr of-
flee, corner of Irving place and Fi'teonth stioet, on Monday,the 14th day ol January next, from 12 to 2 o dock r. M.

/\FFIt,E OF THE NEW YORK GAS LIGHT COMPANY,I ) nccembcr 25, 1855..The ann ual election lor thirteeudlrec^tors of this company, will be held on Mondav, the 14th day of
Januarv next, ut tne ofllce of the company, 174 Venire street.
lKm lito 12 o'clock A. M. Tne Ir,inner book will be clcwed
from the 27th but. nntil after ^®celel0^E^r°T? Secretary.

PREMIUM BEEF "AND MUTTON..THE PUBLIC ARE
luvited to Hike notice that two premium seers and

twentv two premium sheep, raised by Mr. ' Aiilel Binds, ot
Dutehcss county, and two premium steers, raised by Mr. John
P Doty, also of Dutcliess county, will be cut up and for sale
at stalls Nok. S2 and ;« Clinton market. Ihn following week
there will be eight more premium Btoers raised by Mr. Muilord
llani, of Dutchess count> . JaMKS H.lffaUil.

Republic' of Nicaragua, "department of re
latlons, D. V. L.. Grauada. Nov. 23, 11555.

To the Prefeot of lie Department of The SupremeKxecuti* e Power has deigned lo issue the following doo-ree:--
The President ad Interim of the republic of Nicaragua, to lt»
Inhabitants:.Being desirous to enoourage the UninigraUon ol
indnstrious persons, who may contribute to the developetnenlof the resources of the repuftUs, to enlarge its oommcrce, im
promote the genera) wellVe. to use of his faculU^doorecs-Article 1. A free grant of 240 acres of uncultlvatod land wOJ
be made to every tault who Wll come to this republic to se -*
on and improve the said portion of land; the grant being made
to him by the Director of Colonization, to be appointed, an4
possession will be Immedlatelv given.

.... ..Art- 2. Every family arriving bore anil settling In the Terrv
torv will receive 100 acres, besides the 250 belonging to each
^Art.^S. After the lapse of six months following the taking o-
DoaseMHon titles rrf property will be glyen to the settlers, pro¬vided that they give to the Birector of t^olonlzaiion patliifao.orj
proof of their good conduct, and of the Iaaprovemeuts made on

Art°4T"They shall pay no duties for personal property, fur¬
niture, agricultural lmolemeuu, leeds, plants, cattto, or aD)
ohiect imported for the. personal oie of tbe ^vended for the Improvement of the lands granted. The colo¬
nists will be exempt from all etf-rsordtaary ta*M or^Wbu-Units, and from air public services, unless In case of the eon-

Se republic, and
therefore they shall not be able Viselltfio lands Kranted, to ^njforetimer snd thev are equally forbidden to sell these binds,
nor to transfer their rights »o any native betoreliavisg occu¬pied the ground for the tern of six months and obtained th«
UUArt ofX ofece will be established and a Director of Oolool
wtUm appointed, whope duty wtil be to attend to the

of immigtants to gather and distribute seeds, planta, Ac., an<

ke^7e r^t"SS d^ be oommualcatod to those whom it

°°U^^t Grauada on the 23d day of *££J^loRiVA0.
To THT Mixisteu or RklaTICKS.- And acoordlngto supreme

order 1 communicate It to y"u lor your knowledge aml oonvo
nlent effoels, and for Its publication and circulation in ths da

p<jri!^^T^fn/R^u«^T^yarume^
"DEPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA, DEPARTMENT OfffAKK Granada, Dee. 14, lMS.-To th.i Commander ln-Chief o
the Army ot the Repnbiic..Tbe Supreme executive 1 ower has
deigned tn transmit to me the following decree: The President

of the Republic of Nicaragua to Its inhabitants:.considering It
Important to the service of the republic, for the^."r at home and respect abroad, to increase the army of the
republic and conetdeSng ai«o that agricultural labors require
the employment ot so many lndlrlduaU that not asufflden*
number Is left for military duUes; In use of lla powers,

DKCBKBSi
Article 1. The Commander In Chief of the Array of tJ»eR«;nubllc is hereoy authorixed to tnlUt such a number of Itootsa"he may^eem It eonveulant in regard to clreumjtwoas, te

being at the same time authorised to admit such foreigners aa
win submit to the conditions established by this decree.
Art 2. Tbe foreigners to be enlisted ought t") be men of no-

torious abllltv and honesty, subject to the laws of JieM'jWaiid to be held and rooognlzed In every case as
Art. 3. The aforesaid foreigners ought to bind

serve 'he term of one ysar at least, and, tinder
and those mendoned lu the frt'ele, they wUl recel^tbo salary ssstoned in the tftrifl adjoining this decree, and, tao
tflrrnofSetrenragement Kring ovir, they will receive an extra
ssmpensatlon ostwo hundred and Wty acres of unculUvatad
land In this republic, for each lnd vtdtjal.Art. 4. Let It be eotnmunloated to whom It (wresponda.Given In Granada, on the 14Ui H«ember l856

RITASTo TnKfr.cuKTAUTorTBS Wa*. PATRIOIO BlVAa.
And I transmit It to his Honor the General, for hlsknowledge

and due effects, reiterating Oie seeuriUes of my esteeni^Ac^
TAKirr or hiutajiy ralabies aluimd to iw *h*
THOHIZtKO TBB COMMAWBER LK CnlEr Or THE AWT* TO i«"

risir' «g* l !Corporal 5JjjJ } !

Second Lieutenant 7000 1
First do. 80 00 1 Jfarts*" 100 00 1 JMaior^.I "A"0 J ILieutenant Colonel 175 00 1
PaI, Ml . .**) "O *|General ofr Brigade 300 00 1 1
General cf Division 800 00

rtvahA^dDn«loVU8^ of the^u-preme Government of the Republic, Granada, Dee. 1^UH>
Thomas pain*, author or "common sense"

and " RlffhM of Man.".The birthday or Thomaa Paine
will be celebrated to Ibe City Assembly Rooms, 446 Broadway,
on Monday evening, Jan. 28. Tickets to be bad at 72 While
street. Messrs. Rose, White, and Thompson, Committee.

The cosmopolitan art association-will dis-
I tribute among its members, on the 3li t of January. Its en¬

tire collection of splendid paintings, statuary, Ac. Certificates
ol membership, IS, entitling the holder to a share In the distri¬
bution, and also a year's subscription forany one of the follow¬
ing magazines:.Harper's, Putnam's, Knickerbocker, (lodey,

0 raham, Blackwood and Household Words. Subscriptions
received at the Knickerbocker office, Appleton's Building, 340
Broadway.

TUmperanck anhiversary.-harper union-
No. 11 D. of T. will hold their tenth anniversary on Mon¬

day evening, the 14th Inst , at the Broadway Tabernacle. Ad¬
dress by John B. Oough; appropriate music and other Inter
eating exercises. Hon. James Harper will preside. Doors
open at 6>4 o'clock; exercises to commenco at "[% o'clock,
lockets, 2b cents.

MARY E. V. FORBES, Secretary of Committee.
rPHK NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN ICE COMPANY

1 having completed their dock and buildings at Athena,Qreens county, N. Y.. have opened an offloe at SI Broadway,northwest corner of Murray street, Cor the purpose of receiv¬
ing subscriptions for stock and the transaction of other busi¬
ness pertaining thei etc, they Invite ice consumers and the pub¬lic generally to call upon them at their office, where they wil
gladly Impart any Information relative to their business an4
tee operations of the < ompany.
Jamu H. Stubgis, See. OKO. E. SHERWOOD, Pree»t

TO SOUTHERNERS, DRINKERS OP OONORE8S WA-
tar.We are reliably Informed that mineral waters ua

der the name ef " Saratoga" water, and salts under the name
of " Saratoga" salts, are extensively Imposed upon the public

In the Southern and Southwestern States, where peranos buy¬
ing these articles desire and think they are purchasing "Con-
gress" water Ac.; whereas at Saratoga there are water* of al
kinds, from Congress down to ditch water; and the articles im¬
posed In this manner on the pu tUe are mostly artificial com¬
pounds, entirely worthless, and often dangerous to persons de¬
siring the effect of (Congress water, the effect, of them being en¬
tirely different from that of the genuine Congress water, fr»
lueotly producing griping pains, vertigo, Ac., sometimes re¬
sulting in serious permanent difficulties, by weakening the dl-

R stive powers, and destroying the tone of the stomach and
wels, otten rendering a mild ease of dyspepsia incurable.

the effect being in no wise different from that produced by sa¬
line cathartics dissolved in ordinary water.while Congress
water produces neither griping or Injurious effect In any ease,
however debilitated the pedent may be, it being tonic as walas
curative. The Congress spring, ss Is well known, b the sprfag
which, during sixty-three years past, baa buOt up the refuta¬
tion of Saratoga, yet some have confounded the name ot the
spring with that of the place, thus affording the opportunity for
swindlers to foist worthless articles upon the public on the
strength of the repu ation obtained by the Congress spring, la a
lone series of year*. The Injury thus intUoted upon the putMcami ourselves is double, for on faking these spurious articles,
and finding either no eflaot or Injurious effects from their use,
they in fwnre refuae the genuine Congress water, supposing
that (hey have already tried tt. It is not a sufficient guarantee
of Its genuineness thai it is In bottles and bote*, bearing oar
names, as the old bottles and boxee are greedily bought up by
counterfeiters for the purpose of filling them with their value¬
less article, and selling It. as Coneresa or Saratoga water ; buy
only of those yon can rely on.Congress water and none otber
. mid be certain that the cork is nranded, aa is the oork ot

every bottle of genuine Congress wnter, viz. " Congress Wa
ter.C. AW" If without thes« words, It is a valueless. dan¬
gerous counterfeit. As to the compounds called Saratoga pow-den, Saratoga ealte, Ao. , (key are not only valueless, but Inju-rious.not possessing even the virtues of the common Seldltti
powders of the shops. That It Is impossible to form Congress
waU'r nrtUlctally. we have the authority of Ibe celebrated chem¬
ist, Sir Humphrey Davy, as follows " It Is Impossible to re
combine the ingredients so as to make an article of euual qn»-
tl'y, the offerta of which will be the same as the natural water."
On writing us, we will send you a list of prioes, sizes and pack¬
ages; and by ordering from us direct, enclosing draft for the
amount ordered, you oan have It safely forwarded to any part
of the world. We reiterate our caution, to buy the genuine
Congress water only of reliable persons, and to examine the
Altering of the oork brand.
CLARKE A WIIITK, Congress spring, Saratoga springs, and

No. 18 Thames street. New York city

THE WESTERN PARM ASflOCIATTOV~nOLD.T1IRTR
regular meeting every Thursday eveninc, at No I Bow¬

ery. Subscriber* cannot he received at the present, price*, orUimI warrants tsken sHer tne lnnds ere located Those havlni*
fcunress -upl'li the undt-mldned are r<!qt>e4"wl to attsad to the
.amn heforn the '2flth ot' March next. a' their office, Fallon
Mreet, « n Thursdays or Fridays. or at Mount Vernon.

v'OBN STTjyENS, Prefder W. P. A,

bun AV AVOTWI.
A HfilQNEE'S HALK OF SPLENDID FUR8.-PBTERA PaKKS, auctioneer..&A VAUK A PARKS wlU seli this

day, at il o'clock, at lh« autre 314 Brjadway, Gothic Hall, a
choice assortment of ladles' and gentlemen's furs, oomprulng
.tone and mountain marten, ermine, fltoh Halite, mink and
Other varieties of vicvcriaea, cuffs, mull's, collars, gloves, *3.
Alto, sleigh r ibes, a splendid lot, Including one superb Polar
bear me, cost $100. ike whole well worthy of public atten¬
tion.

Auction notice.show cases, furniture,
china and mimical instruments.- PBTKR PARKS, auc

Uoneer .HaVAUK A PARKS will aell this day, at 10^o'clock, at Ibe store, 314 Broadway, urn balance of a retail
block, comprising rare and desirable articles. Terms caih.

AUCTION NOTICE-FURS, 'FDE3, BLKIOH ROB8S,
4c..80BN F. RUS3Kt,L. auctioneer..ThU (Saturday)

nc-tnieg, at II o'clock precisely. at tho store, ft Nss-tau street,
two doors from Fulton, positively without reserve, an exten¬
sive block of all dewrlpUoua of rich manufactured fura and
air Igh roues. All warranted.

AUCTION NOT ICE..THOMAS BELL. AUCTIONEER.
By BELL A BUSH..'Ibis day, at 10K o'clock, in the

auction rooms, 12 North William street. Sale of valuable fur¬
niture, viz.:.Chairs, taqles, bureaus, solas, bookcases, cra¬
dles, barroom chairs, carpets, Ac Also, a fine assortment of
counting house desk!-, Ml small do., fanny boxes, toilet ta ilea
andg lateen, .'i.splendid French bedsteads. Alw), by assignee,7 couch bedsteads, 10 hair mattrrsses, 8 mthogauy rouMugchairs, parlor do., 10 tables, 10 bookstands. Al»o, 2 trunks
well asforied dry goods, a fine lot of jewelry, 7 spiendid goldwatcher, 6 silver do Ac.

Auction notice..w. a. carter, auctionbeb,
will eel this Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock, at 80 tlreeu-

wich street, a stick of groceries, viz.: liquors, drifd upples,
rice, sardines, teas, «Mp, candle*. Hour, Swiss cheese, Ac.

Auction notice.-m. docohty, auctioneer,
will rail this day, at 10^ o'clock, a>. the atictloti rooms 27

Ceotrc street, ft large aat-ortmeat ol' new and second hand fur¬
niture, viz.. witas. lounges and lounge beds, mahogany chair -t.
centre, card und dining tables, wardrobes), bookcases, lialrat»l
other mattresses, French and cottage bedsteads, bureaus,wasbstar.ds. toilet set*, oval and gilt frame mirrors, tapestryand Ingrain carpets, Ac. Hale peremptory.

Auction notice.j. hoqakt. auctioneer-will
be sold by S. BOU GHT, on Moudav, January 14, at IV

o'elock, at the corner ot Howard and Mercer streets, the fix¬
tures of a publia house, consisting of the counter, mirrors
sieves, gas fixtures, pictures, screen, shelving, Ac. bale
positive.

Auction agency.-woo.ooo worth of ooods
wanted, monthly, for consignment and sale, bv the best

auction and commission bouses in the cities of the South and
West. Every kind of goods taken. Guarantee, ca.ji advances,quick sales anil prom pt returns.

JOHN P. Campbell, Office IS Broadway, N. Y.

BY EDWARD 80HENCK.THIS DAY, AT 10X O'CLOCK,
at No. 16 Wall street .Special ana unreserved Bale ol

wines, brandies, Ac , trom the stock of an Importer, viz: OUiri,Henressy and Martell brandy, Cognac virge, East India M i
delrav, Romano's and Pe martin's sherries; amonlillado, Hunt

& Co.'s and London ports, Holland gin, Jamaica rum. Scotch
and lr ph whlrkeys, In cane* anu demijohns. The above is the
balance left from our last sales, and is warranted like ttumpleand defcription. Also, a large invoice of Havana se^Jrs. No
other liquors admitted.

BY S. J. McCORMICK, AUCTIONEER..AUCTION
sale of an extenMve manufacturing establishment. On

Tueiday, the ISth day of January, 1850, at 10 A. M., o 1 the
premises, at Uie font of Wolfe street, In the city of Alexandria,
Virginia,will be sold the valuable manufacturing establishment,
owned by the Virginia Locomotive and Car Manufacturing
Company, (formerly Smith A Perkins). The real estate compri¬
ses a lot or ground .mil wharves fronting on the river Potomac,
and bounded 11s follows: commencing at a point on Wolfe street
108 feet oast of Union street, the line runs south, binding on a

2U feet alley, 170 lect 7 Inches; tuwioe east lo the ohaonel of the
river Potomac, tbenco north 170 feet 7 lnche i, thonce west
hit.ding on Wolfe street, to tho beginning, and con'.alus about
48 H50 square feet of ground, ess u-.lve of water front; there is
sufficient depth of water to lloat the largest class of vessels;this property is connected by u switch with the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad and is improved by the following build
lngs, all built of brisk, and with a view to security a gain v.
fire: first, machine shop vhbh has a ground iloor 131 hy luj
feet, necoiid story 131 by 32 feet; third s ory tl 'ly 32 feet;second, blacksmith shop, 74 by SB feet; third, boiler
shop 166 feet by 4') feet, and fourth, car bold
lug shop 117 by 40 feet. The tooLs comprise a oomplete
assortment of modern machinery, suitable for manufacture-
locomotive, marine and stationary engines,and all Classen of iron
machinery, anil also passenger and freight cars and rallroud
workofatl kinds. The machinery is sumolent to work about
300 men u> advantage, and there Is ample sliop riKim to worn
600 men, If required. The foundry property consist* a' the
entire square of ground, bounded by Wilkes, 'Pitt, Gibbon aud
St. Asaph streets, (with the exception of a lot 22 by UK feet
deep,) and contains (exclusive of tho lot 22 by 11k feet,)
about 84,600 square feet of ground. A ground rent of $22 per
annum on the above lot, 22 by 118 fret, will be Included in the
sale. This property fronts Immediately oti Die Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, aud is Improved by a substantial tiri tk
lire proof tour<;r> , 100 by 00 feet, with all tho requisite cupola*,
cranes, ovens, flasks, sheds, Ac., for a first cans foundry busl
ness. The entire property above named, both real and pur
sonal, will be sold together, and present* a favorable oppor'u
nity lor parlies having sufficient capital to engage in a pro'ltAble business, in a desirable location. Terms of sale.$12,0il0 in
cm)-, $9,037 69 to be paid on t'te 1st of February, 1861, wl'h in
ferest, (payable semi-annually,) $32,4«> to be paid on the
1st of May, 18C1, with Interest payable quarterly, ami
the residue In one, two and three years, with Interes'
(payable semi-annually). The deferred payment*, to be
made ou the 1st of February, 1801, and 1st of May, 1861
to be secured by deod of trust on real and personal estate
described above, and the other payments specified above,
to be secure! by deed of trust on the soma property and no
goilable notes with Improved eudor&e r*. Immediately after the
above sale, will be sold the entire stock ot materials ou hand,
comprising lumber, ooal, pig iron, scrap iron, bar aud boiler
ron, Ac., Ac. Terms. All sums under $100, cash; over $10 1,
our months, with approved endorsement Parties dcsirln* 1
examine the property, or wishing further Information, will
please apply to RICHARDS 0. SMITH, Alexandria, Va.

CIONSTABI.E'S SALE..BY VIRTUE OF AN KXBCU-
J Uon, I will Fell, this day, at 10K o'elock In the basement

of store corner of Krofcktori and William streets, a lot of ta¬
bles, arm chairs, crockery, kitchen and oooking utensils.

RICHARD MARSHALL, Constable.

Eugene b. franklin, auotioneer-by frankLlN A NICHOLS..Mortgagee's sale of fancy good <>, Ac
On Monday morning, 14th lnst., at the store 101 Third avenue,
at 10% o'clock, will he sold the whole stock of above store, con
sisUtg of papier mache fancy tables, tea trays, workhoxes,
jewelry, fancy gooi s, wax dolls, toys, Ac., Ao., and the furni¬
ture and ellecfsIn one room.

EE. AARON, AUCTIONEER, WILL RELr, THIS DAY,
. at 10)* o'clock, at 07 Nassau stree', a splendid assortment

or floe golu and silver watches of the mast celebrated makers,
all fully warranted for time and quality, if sold. Also, rich
diamonds and gold jewelry, without reserve.

FCOLTON, AUCTIONEER .HOTEL FURNITURE, OF
. every description; carpets, oilcloths. Ac., Ao. F. Col

ton will tell this da* (Saturday), January 12, at 10^ o'c'oc*,
at tbeauctiou rooms, 69 Heekman street, se ond story, a vary

large and complete assortment of every kind of household fur
niture, including sofa and sofa bedstead, mahogany chairs,
bookcases, secretaries, dressing bureaus, of all pa'ierus;
French and Kllzatethean btdsi-adt, cottage do., marble top.
centre, side and extension tabies; black walnut do., large ant
small mirrors, oil paintings, velvet carpets, three ply and in
grain carpels, several full pieces of oilcloth, all patterns office
desks and office clocks, china and glass ware, silver plated tea
snd table ware, casters In quantities. Also, a large quantity
of secondhand furniture, from a large hotel and boarding
bouse. Sale without reserve, to close up on estate.

liiURS..AUCTION NOTICE..WM. B. JONES, AUC-
r tioneer, will sell, this day, at 7W Canal street, at 1 1 A
M.,n large assortment of fancy furs, consisting of vlctortnes
culls, mulls, tdel£h lobes, of different qualities. Hale posit v.

GO. HORTON, AUCTIONEER, SALESROOM 81 CEDAR
. street, will sell at auction, this day. (Saturday) January

12, at 10% o'clock, at salesroom, new and second hand furni¬
ture, silver ware, giass ware. Chinese goods, paintings, mil
ton, Ac,; also 10,000 aholce scgars.

Henry t. lerds a co.. ArorioNEKRS.-iirroK
tant auction notice..Closing sale of the be«t vaiie'y ol

manufactured furs as yet ofl'erea to the public this season..
This day, (haiurday,) at store No. 36 Iieekman street, at 10'..
o'clock, a sp endld sssortmeu*. ol custom mate furs, to cloie t e

cocoeru, consbtl! g of mountain marten, stone marten, Russia
mirk, real fitch, French sable cape*, culls, mutfs, vlctorines,
Ac.; alio an Invoice of Rocky Mountain wolf, fox. coon, benr
and genet lap and sleigh robes, rlcbly lined and trimmed. An
attendance early will ensure bargains, as there will bo no ro
serve whatever.

J MORIARTY, AUCTIONEER.WILL SELL, THIS
. day, at 10 o'clock, at 173 Chatham square, new- and

second hand furniture, a general assortment; also feather beds,
bedding, Ac.; also fancy drv goods, cutlery, Ac.; a!so600 boxes
tardives, slightly damaged. Sale positive.

THOS. VI1TCH, AUCTIONEER..STORE 16 SPRUCE
street,.Sheriff's sale of a restaurant .This day, (Satur¬

day,) January 12, 18S6, at 10 A. M., at 666 Broadway, lu the
basement, consisting of liquors, segars, oysters, bar natures,
sa.oon fixtures, decanters, glassware, Ac , Ac.

JOHN OIUJKR, late Sheriff.

rpUNIS MORRELL, AUCTIONEER -SUPERIOR CO-
X vered hot water dishes. Ac , from a first class hotel, of all
sizes, and but litt'e used, this day, Saturday, at 10% o'clock, at.
81 Nassau street: also a stork of furniture that will be sold
without any reserve, including a large variety; also three ma¬
hogany standing desks and Iron sales; also two suites of rose
wood and block wslnut parlor furniture, eovered satin and
worsted; also pier mirrors, and oil paln'lngs. rosewood bed¬
steads, with spring and hair mattresses, silver plated tableware,
canary blrdcnges, rosewood pianoforte, workboxes and desks
N. B..No sale will take plaee at present but where extra
bargains will be given. Dealers. Ac , attend. At three
o'clock, a variety ofssgars at wholesale ana retail.

DAJVCHfO AOAlHbMXBS*

ADODWORTH'S PRIVATE DANCING ACADEMIES,
. No. tOO Broadway, New York; No. 137 Montague place,

Brooklyn, are now open for the season. Pupils can commence
at any lime. Circulars explaining time and terms can be had
at the academies.

DANCING ACADEMIES.-ORANDDANWINO SOIREE.
Mile. CAROLINE VMIENS respoctufly Informs her

friends and pupils that a grand dancing soiree will take place
on Saturday evening, January 12, from 8 to 12 o'clock, at
her dancing academy, H Howard street. Admittance 80 oents.
Dancing school and private lessons attended to every day,

Dancing school, m bast thirteenth street.
West Broadway..Mr. OHARBUaVVPS seeond quarterof the season will commence Wednesday, the 16th inst.

Pupils received on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 12 o*olook
M., and §« o'clock P.M. To let, a large room. No. 23^ Whlta
street. Inquire as above.

trancing.another nh »t class..brookes>
U academy, SSI Broome street a new class for beginners

will oommenoc on Tuesday. All the fashionable dances taught
in one course of lessons. There are classes open for those
more advanced.

New clasp es are now forming fob tub
senond quarter of DOPWOBTH'S private dancing acade¬

mies, No 806 Broadway, New Tort, and No. 137 Montague
plhce, Itrcoklvn. Circulars explaining time and terms can be
obtained at 1 1'her of the academies.

mw^uBAjrw.
Hot spiced jamaica.-hot Jamaica, in the

old fashioned style, will be served up during the freezing
term, at the sample reom. No. 3 Nassau street. Entrance also
18 Wall street MIKE, Barkeeper.

BILLIARDS.

A FINE ASSORTMENT- BIia.tARD8.-WR INYITE
buyers to examine our stock of billiard tables, with mar¬

ble, slate or wooden beds, with our modem Improvements, for
which we reeeived the silver medal In 1WV4, the hlgbeet award
ever given to billiard table makers. Also, balls, cues, Ao , ten

Cient less than any other establishment In the United State*,
ee m cond hand tables for sale cheap lor cash

LBONARD k BENJAMIN, SSI Broadway.
ILLIARD BALLS..100 SETS BILLIARD BALLS, AS-
sorted sizes, and 20,000 Frenoh cue tips, first quality. For

sale by WM. M. WKLLING, 436 Broome street.
titllh ATTENTION OF GENTLEMEN AIlorT PURCTTAS1 ing billiard tables is re*oee.tfnlly called lo the merlin of the
model tablet and combination cushions Invented aud designed
bf the undersigned, ilood players are unanimous In at nro.
val ol them A large stock rf balls, cues, anil everything -on-
ne .'! il with billiards, always on hand.

MICHAEL PHKLAN, 39 1 "hsmbers it., up stairs.
TntED-A SECOND ITAND KILLURD TABLE.
Address, stat'ng price, boi 2,229 Pout office.
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ACAPT1VATINQ work.
ttujM. edition mow ready or

AILlKFOltD: A FAMILY UMTORY.
By the author of " John Drayton."

Beautifully bound lu inusiin 75 cents; neatly bound In paper.
Neeat*.

From the New York Commercial Advertiser.
Written with charming simplicity and fidelity to nature end

prtduclng powerful dramatic etlects. It la one of those rare
novels tr»m which much can be earned of the workings of the
human heart and the experiences of humble life.

from the New York Herald
It has already bad an extensive run tn Knglaud. In correct

pori 1 allure of character, geniality ot humor, and benevolent
phlloaopby of atin, we have not for a long time met witha work
which hua pleased u« more

From the New York Tribune.
I* told with delightful simplicity, abound* In intercntiiigevert*, and glows in attractiveness to the < to«e I"«rv«ded bytranquil beauty and nuiural feeling, aaanorel for family read¬

ing It la surpassed by tew production*.
Kr jui the Sprlnglield Republican.

A very Interesting story. wrltien wvh thit rharming ease
and uualfected cont deuce that mark a practical pen, and a
working, wail trained I. rain.

From the Yatea County Whig.
II la a fuc cpksiul wotk and may be safely pronounced one

of the teat of Stringer A fownsend's Library of Standard
Hovel*.

From the Troy Dally Budget.
It Is* powerfully written romance eihlbrliirf s'ron,'' passim,

fine rtiarnclrr drawing, and all the elements that go 10 make
up an interesting nory.
Published by STRINGER A TOWNSEND,

*o. 2£! Hrondway, New York.
For rale by all bookselers and agents on the cm.
N. B. Mailed tree of postage on reception of the price.
ARPER A BROTHERS. W TO 336 fKARL STREET,
(Franklin square,; have just published:.

I.
(From early sheets, by an arrangement with the au'hor,)Tat History or ?.tCLAMii;
From the Accession of James II. By Thomas Babbingten
Mactulay. With an original poi trait of the author. Price*
of Harper's uniform eaitiocs: A handsome ostavo library
edition, printed on supertm* paper, muslin, $1 60 h volume;

a prjiuiar duodecimo edition, pi In'nd on tine paper, muslin,
til cents a volume; a cheap oc uvo eoltton, paper cover-",
26 cents a volume. Four volume! are now ready .

II.
Sqcif.k'.s Centrai. America.

I*oien on Central .America, particularly the States of Hondu-
ish si'd t-un Salvador; their geography, topography, climate,
peputntlou, resources, productions, Ac , Ac., and tho propos¬ed Inter oeeanlc railway. By K. il. Squler, formerly 'barge
d'AUalres of ih" United states to the republics of Central
America. With original mnus and illustrations. 8vo., mm-
lin, $2.

tn.
Waiknaj

Or, Ad vet tores on the Mosquito Shore. By Samuel A. Bard.
With a map of the Mosquito chore, and upwara of sixty ori¬
ginal illustrations. 12iuo. nmitUu, tl 25.

nr.
N \poleon at St. HrxK-. A;
Or, Interestirg Aneclotes and Remarkable Conversations of
the, Emperor during the five and a half years of his Capti-
vlty. Collected from the Memorials of i.%* flasas, ()' Mear.il,Montlolon, r.nir mn.archi andomers. lly Johns C. Abbott.
W 1th il lustrations. 8to. , musiin , f2 60.

v.
M:-* Bpnki.ey's Book.
The "1 eMlmmy el su Escaped Novice from the Sisterhood of
St Joseph, Kxnmettsburg, Maryland, the Mother Houaa of
the Sistei s <.' Charity In tlic United Sutes. By Josephine M.
Bunkley. lL'mo. muslin, fL

VI.
A Child's Bistoky
cf the United Str.'es. Bv John Bomier. 2 vols., l&mo.,
iniiflln, 21. (Uniform with "Dickens' Child's History of
Knglaud.")

VII. .

Lilt.
a novel. By the author of "The Buny Moments of an Idle

Woman." limo., muslin, fl.
VOL

Mexico akpith Rkubio*;
Or, Iucldcnts of Travel in that Country during Part* of the
Years 1851-62-6^-64, with Historical Notices 01 Kvenls odd-
nected with Places Visited. Ity ltonert a. Wliaon. With il¬
lustrations. 12mo , musiin. $1.

IX.
The Ar.vccamans;
Or, Notts ofa Tour among the Indian Tribe,* of Southern
Chltl. By Kdmond huel Smith, of the U. S. N. Astronomical
Expedition to Chill. 12mo musiin, 91.

JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR 8AI.E, THM THE ATRICAL
Biography of Eminent Actors and Author*, oom ulel from

ihe SiundaiU mid Minor Dramas, by F. 0. Wem\ Kb. with steel
engraving* of I'd win Forrest and 81c K. L. Bulwer; by the "es¬
tate of W. Tayior," 18 Ann street, New York. Pamphlet form.
Price 26 cents.

WANTED-ON MONDAY NEXT, ALL THE CARRIERS
and news agents in this and adjoining cities, to sell the

"Chip Boy of the l>ry Dock,'' a thrilling story of New York
city, that, will Interest every reader. HALL A W1LLSO.N,
Publishers, 115 and 117 Nassau street.

newspapers.

AMFRICAN ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER..NO. 6 OF
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper issued this morning,

contain* the following engravings.'ihe Iti'Hlsh exploring i-hlf. Kt solute, abandoned In the Arctic
regions, and discovered by Captain ituddington.
View ot the Ht'>olu:«en!eriog the port of Mew London.
Portrait of Cap'aln Buddingtou.
Portrait ot Captain Belcher
Several illustrations of article! found on the Re«olute.
Jnckton celebration at the Academy of Music, Ne<r York.

January <1.
Portrait of Jackson, after Vanderlyn.
Buttle of New orleanr.
Set of plate presen od S.J. Strong, New York Post office.
Trial ot Ma'aell, Chief of Police.
I.ag»r bier aalcon, Herlln.
Emperor Alexander II. sleighing.
Horse llazaar, t'onstaLtinopui.
Turkish Scribe, do.
View ot Copenhagen, Denmark.
Danish costume.
Danish ferry nost.
Danish travelllug.
Japanese yacht.
View In Japan.
Dutch factory, Nagasaki.
View of CeLoa.
And all the news of tho week.

ILLUSTRATED LOSDON NEWS.ORAND CHRISTMAS
number .Received, last evening, the llluiiti%ted London

News tor December 22, corUlnlng a large number of colored
engravings, without doubt the most magnificent number ever
issued 01 ibis oelebratf d paper. Sold by the single .-<iuy o
mailed to nny part ol the world. Foreign Agency Offise, 8
Natsati street, Sun Buildings.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NKW8.
'Ihe grand Christmas number.

i'hice tiiref smixuroe.
lliis Is tlie best number ever Issued, received per the Ca¬

nada, snd for sale to day, at the new book, magazine and
Lewspaper depot, ti2 Broad street, corner ol Wall street.

AltTllUK SViLLMKH, Ptoprietor.
N. B .All the English newspapers and Amerhan publica¬

tions kept for sale. Any iurolgn publloatlou will be supplied
to order.

THE BALL gBAXW.

CCANDINAVIAN FOCIE1Y .THE ELEVENTH ANNU
O si ball of this society, will take place on Monday evening,

llth instant, at Brooke's A s^cmhly Rooms, No. 306 Hroomo
Mrcet, 'ilcket>. may l.e obtalnel or eithermember of tho com
mlttoe, and at A. Robinson's, No. 82 Greenwich street.

DRY GOODS, AC.

Annual reduction in the prick op dry
goo'h,

AT Tin: nowgnv fatixos stobe,
126 Bow err, New fork.

Wc have (a* it our regular custom the tirnt week of the new
year, J n sde our great winter reduction, marking down with¬
out referenoe to cost, hut only in regard to stasonublllty.
We have 1,000 pair of blnnkeu, at C3 60 to 36, former price

StS to $10.
5 000 wool shawls at IP, former price f8.
lO.tHiO Tarda Paramatus at li.. Is. 3d. and 2s., former price

2s. to SOc
5,000 J ardf cassimcres at Is. to 8s., former price 8s. to 12»>
4(i.POO > ards flannel?, rtduced 20 per ceuL
Frenc!imerinoe« and casiimeres, reducod 29 per cent.

Iicmes'lc floods
Received direct from the manufacturers. and »old at less

price than at any other establ tibmeiki in the United Stales.
All wool plaids at 4s. and 3s tM.
Prices marked In plain figures. The marked prioe not de¬

viated from. F. W. k W. F. GILLEY.

BROOKS' IVORY POLISHED GLAG« MWINO "oOT-
ton..This new thread took the god medal at the Paris

Exposition, over Coats, Clark, arid every otter maker. It sun
bines the luMre of silk with the strength of knee does not knot
or kluk. A full supply of white, Mack and all colors reeaivod
br every steamer. and for sale by

WHEELER k WILSON. 343 Broadway.

D'rY OOODB.-A FEW GOOD OIL PAINTINGS WOULD
lie given In eichanie for fancy dry goods, suitable for a

retail business. The paintings may be seen at 166 Division
street, near Rutgers.

Furs, furs, for^-at the west end emporium.
No. 128 Canal s'reet. The ladles are requested to call and

examine the large and choice assortment, oefore purchasing.
Also, an extensive variety of beautiful bata and eaps. for chil¬
dren. One price. J. W. KKLLOUG.

Gloves, gloves, gloves.-the finest assort-
ment of winter gloves in the city, at 231 Broadway, fthree

doors above the Astor House.
C. MACGREGOR PRESENTS HIS COMPLIMBNTS

. to bis old patrena and tne public ponerallr, and would In¬
form them that be baa removed from nis old stand. 207 Broad¬
way, to 413 Broadway, coiner of Uspenard straet, where he
otters a full assortment of goods, In his line, for the<r examina¬
tion. A new and choice assortment of aou-fa. cravats, ties,
stocks and underwear, ot all descriptions. Roues de ehambrc.
Also, his celebrated Balltrand kid g loves, shirts made to or¬
der. and warranted to (It. Gentlemen can rely upon having
their orders executed in the beat manner.

OIWITHPTA NDING THE* EXTREME COLD WEA-
ther of the lMt two or three days, the ladies continue to

avail themselves of the opportunities atlorded them by MEEK-
MAN & COMPANY, 6# Canal street, corner Mereer, of ob¬
taining some great bargains In dry goods, whloh they aru sell¬
ing at a great sacrifice, preparatory to thstr^ removal.
P'CRCHASFRR OF LINEN GOODS

.ire invited to examine the stock o:
the re* and exclusive

, LINEN STORE
latolv opened at 74£ Brosdway.

J. C. Mll.LIKKN k 00.
K~T GOODS WET GOODS11 WET GOODBM1-WET
silks at about half prioe; new styles wet delaines,

paramattas; wet linen shirting and sheeting: wetllnencltmask:
wet napkins; wet table cloths; wet hondkorchiefs; wet counter¬
panes; wet flannels- blankets, shawls; wet shirting and sheet¬
ing. All ®f the iroodsnamed above are warranted perfect
wet only.and will be so'.d at about one hall' tie prioe charged
In any other store In the citv Goods sent to all parts of tine
city, WUUampburg tied Brooklyn bvexprots hourly.ANDREW * OOI,BY, 28# Grand st cor. Eldrldge

ocvum AND AUmSTS^
Human artificial eyes..a large collection

ot human artificial eves always on hand, at L. LR ROY'-t,apothecary, graduate of the sobools of Paris and Naw York,7 < 1 l*i osdwav earner ot Ninth street.

mCRANGl.

British commercial life insurance company;London and America.
ESTABLISHED 1P20.

CAPITAL AND AOOVMOLATIOKS. 16,4X0,000.
66 Wall street, New York.

This eompary offers the following, anion*; other advantage*,
to insurer*:.
low rates of inptiranen on young lives.
1 cans grained on policies.
Half tf premium may remain ou loan.
No extra charges for crossing the Atlantic.
The security ot n large capital .

California. Australia and special rl«ki taken.
Premiums can retaken quarterly.

I jirfjo bonuses on policies en the mutual scale.
¦aw ton* so.tnn or narxsars.

HisKxcellencv I'smtl'onFWi, Vamuel Wntmorc, E«q.
Kx. Gov. of the State of N.Y. Henry ('rtnncll, lts<|.

Tlie linn. Judge ( ampbell. John <?rydnr, Esq.
Aii'honv Barnaj, Esq , H. B. J. Phil tps fno nlx, Es',.
M. Consul John H. Hicks, K«q.

Stephen W himcy. Esq. Hon. Krasius ( toning.
James Gallatin, Esq. j

General Agent for the United -(taffy,
«)KO. M. KNEYTTT. j

Office, to Wail street, Njw York, «

nrvATKnm w/urrwi».

A BITCATION WaNTKD.BY A YCKJNO WOMaN.WHO
A understands cooking, baaing. washing, ironing, sewing,

chamberwork and waiting; willing to do housework or any

K-tof 14 bast of city reference caa ba given; five years aod »
f In her lam place. Apply at 254 old cumber) HID it ,

between avenues A and B.

A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE OIRL DESIRES TO 0B-
tain a ahoatloo, as chambermaid, or to do geueral house¬

work in a small private family Can be Keen for one day only,
it 90 Dean St. Brooklyn. The beat of referenoe can be given.

APROFKBSED COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN A
private family; understands ber business id all its

iranebes. He«t oi city reference. Call ar addr<»s S. 0., No.
1 1'nion court, University place, second floor.

A GERMAN GIRL (SPEAKING FRENCH), 03 A
Prcnch girl, to aew and take aare of children, a' 10 % girl

iti cbaniberaald and waiter, well recommended, are wanted
it No. 35 London terra* e, 23d st., oetwten iiUi and 10th avs.

A fcSIBTANT BOOKKEEPER. SITUATION WANTKD'
A. by a young man, twentr-one yearn ot age, In a wbntaaale
trorery or haro ware house. Best of reference given. Address
E. G., box 133 Herald office.

f CALIFORNIA.A RESPRCTAiaE WOMAN WHOM
U to engage with a lady about going to Uallfornl n..y lady

wishing to engage such a person will find the ail vertl e a mm'
willing' and agreeable person; -.he in wl ;lng to pay half her
iwu passage. Please apply at 106 12>h at., betweeu University
place and Stli avenue, inquire for Sire. Lecra.it.

pOOK AND LACNDRESH.-A GOOD PLAIN OOOK
I J and laundress can liDd a permanent situation br apply¬

ing at the second b- use In Fourth place went of Clinton at,,
viuih Hicoklvn, on Saturday morning, after 10 A. M., wages
EG. Nothing but a good servant need apply.

ro THE PAPER TRADE.. A OKNTLEMaN LATELY
arrived from Knglud who has bad ten years' exoerlenee

in the. manufacture oi paper, t< we.i as the general stationery
im.siDeiis (as a dealer ) wishes fur an eDgagemen'. either to title
:lty or elsewhere. Addreaa T. 8., box 3,724 1'oat oili :e.

\XTANTI.D-FOR A COLORED WOMAN, A SITUATION
VV as laundress or chambermaid. The lady with whom she
las lived several yearn may be applied to, a*, parlor No. 17
L'niOtt I'lace Hotel, at 9 A. M. or 4 P. M.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A GERMAN OIR1.,
as nurse and seamstress. Can speak goo: Kugilsb.

Hest oi city reference*. Address E. D. , Herald office, wcich
will be attended to.

Aims-BY A OKKMAN G'RL. A SITUAlIO'i TO
do hiiusework. l'lease call at 'Jj Woostor si.

MTAKTEr.A SITUATION, BY A RESPEOTABVF5
v? hro'estant girl, as seamairess, or to take care of cinHren

in a srail private family, I an be se-n for tlirea divs at 11 2)£
t.recuwlch avenue.

Tt/ANTEO-A SITUATION. BY A YOUVi ! WOMaN TO
Tt do general housework, or as cook, washer and ironer.
Uood reference. Apply at 272 .'kl H. , between uveoueaC and
D, lor two ilsjs.
TIT ANTED.A LADY'S MAID. WHO THOROUGHLY

' ' unOerhtand^ her business; wages $10 t>er mootn. Aiao
a girl to cook, wash and iron. Hood wastes wii! be paid. Mus',

be al'rotettant. Apu.y at 287 Broadway, immediate y.

YVrANTED- A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WIVAN. A8
tv laundress in a privale tstnily: can do French timing.
Has ifcree aDd a half years' reference trom her last plaw. Ap
ply at 506 Houston St., between 11roadway aDd Bowery, until
engaged.

VITaNTKII-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAN. AS
'* bcokkseper or sa'e-man; "peaks and writes beside*

English, Ueru.an and French »o objeo.lon to go the Souih or
Webt. Add ess Norrac. Hera'd oillce.

TV? ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTEST A N7
> ? young man, a situation as porter in a grocery, or ooaob
man ina private family. Cill or addreis P. C., 130 Cannon si,

T17ANTED-A SITUATION IN A WIIOLSS*!,E GRO-
TT eery bou^e, either as salesman or shipping clerk, or

both, by a young man who has the requiaits experience, and
an extensive aciiualntance with eountry trade, Addjrcsa Trade,

Herald cilice.

w

UMLF WA.VTEU,

Advertising agent wa.-teii-kor an rLLUf-
trated neilocicai : to a man ot abUity 'lie sole agency will

be given, alto several book agsnts wanted. Apply between 10
and 11 a. M. at 293 Broadway, office No. 10.

A RESPECTABLE AND WELL EDUCATED AMKRI
can boy. about 18 or 17 years oi age. is wanted, to act as

page toalady and gentleman travelling. Salary good. Noue
except those of the required age and nation need answer Ad¬
dress, for two days only, Homulus, Herald ollice, Btiitiag when
and where an interview may be had.

BOY WANTED.IN A PAPER WAREHOUSE; MUST
i>e ^mart and intelll 'eut. Age from 12 t-t U years. Ap¬

ply Crom 11 to 3 at 44 Beekman su

Coachman and groom wanted-one who un-
derslunds the earn and driving ot horses; most be fully

rompeicnt, and a good driver, and understand his huninean
well, muct be wll'iir.g to make hlmieK generallj useful, and
ennte well tecrmmenaed. Nene other need apply. Inquire
.t 19 Beaver Bt., up stairs.

CARRIAGE MAKERS..CLERK WANTED..ONE WHO
has experience In the busldeas, can keep awunls r.ud

make purchi»«es, and assi»t in ttkmi charge, .cr. To a com¬
petent person, a liberal salary will be given. Address Repo¬
sitory, Herald otlice.

Dry goods jobber, or a no. i dry goods man
wanted..a gentleman who has a thorough kno v ledge oi

the Western drv goods market to take in Interest in an old
established house, (do cauiial required ) his department oelng

to purchase. The highest recommendations required for ca¬
pacity as a pood buyer, integrity, Ac., Ac. For lurt&er parti¬
culars, address W. K. R., Cinolnnau Post offico.

Help wahtkd.-a neat young girl is wanted
to attend on a small family, boardng. cousistlns of ladyand child only. Good wages, If tidy and willing apply be-

twten 9 and 1 o'clock, at Mrs. Deveau's, 3d tloor.No. 222 lhomp-
aon street, near Washington park.
IN A RESPECTABLE FAMILY, A YOU SG PrtO TEST
1 ant Freoch woman, as nurse and aaamstress. Apnlv at
143 Mb avenue, to day and Monday, between 9 and 11 o'cl x-k

"VXJ ANTED.A SMART, TIOY GIRL, TO DO CHAM-
Vv berwork and plain sewing. also to wall no table. One
with good city reference can call at aw West Zkl st,, nc.ir
ttth av,

WANTED.A COMPETENT MILLINER, TO GO TO
Charleston, Sooth Carolina. Apply at 6S John street,

corner of William,

WANTED, 1MMEDIAIFLY.FIFTY FIRST RATE
coat and psntaluon Unishers. at 33 Gold su, fourth tloor.The highest prices glveu. Apply to Bruce A Prentsi.

~X\TANTED A GERMAN PROTESTANT GIRL~OF
H fifteen or sixteen year- of age, to do general housework in

a small lamtiy. Apply at 166 37th st., room No. 10.

WANTED.A SMART, TIDY GERMAN GIRL. TO DOihe cooking and assist in washing. One who can come
well recommended may apply at 41 East 38th si.

WASTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN. A8 WAITER.
Must be penectly competent tor the duties of her place,and brlDg the best city references. Also, a seamstress, one ca¬

pable ot cutting and making ohlldreu's c'oihes, a French or
German woman preferred. Apply this day at 21 West 18th su

w"ANTED.FIFTY GOOD STRAW SEWERS. APPLY
at 93 West Twenty-eighth street, rear beventh ay.

WANTED.COAT HANDS; ALSO SEWING MACHINE
vest haids. Apply to Hull k Argalls, 39 Cortiandt su.

op stat rs.

TT7 ANTED.A STEADY, MIDDLE AGED PROTKHTANT
TT woman, as good plain cook and lint rate waaber and

irrner; wages $0. Alao, a younger person, as chambermaidand waiter; wages S4. Colored, Anglsb or Oeraan preferred;good city reference Independable. Applj, between the hour*
or 11 A. M. and 6 P. M., at 717 Houston st.

WANTKD.A SMART AND TIDY GIRL FORGENERAL
housework, In a family of tour; mun be a good plaincook, washer and ironer. For one well recommended, good

wages will be given. Protestant preferre J. Apply at .Mo. 4
second place, Brooklyn.

WANTED-A PROTESTAKT YOUNO WOMAN, A*
seamstress and rbambei maid; one who understands berburlneas and can brine good recommen dailon*, may apply at39 West 24tli at., between 1(1 and 12 a. M.

WANTED.A SMAI.L GIRL. EITHER ENGL1SF,ScotcB, German or Swiss, to take care ol a child. Applyat 243 Livingston ft.. Brooklyn.

WANTID-AN AMERICAN OR AN IBI8H GIRL. TO
dc general housework; must be a good washer and lroc-

er, aid give good reference from her la-t place. Apply at 113Laureoa street.

WANTED.A SEAMSTRESS WHO THOROUGHLY UN-derstands all kinds ot family sewing, and who Is willingto lake charge ol' an Infant c urlng tlia ulght. if a competent
Serson applies at 3K3 Broome st, a permanent stuaiiou maye obtained. »

TV ANTED-FIVE HUNDRED HANDS, TO MAKB
TT whit* shirts. Two dollars deposit required.C. DUNCOMB. 121 Fulton su, top floor.
TP-ANTED.A YOUNG MAN, AN AMERICAN, ABTT assistant bookkeeper. Good references required. Applyat the St. Denis Hotel.

WANTED.A BOY, TO ATTEND IN AN OFFICE,aged from 12 to 14. who cm board with his parents. Jc-qulm at 31 bond st , between the hours of 9 and 10 A. M.

WAITERWANTED-A COLORED tINGLE MAN, Ad WAITTT to a private frmlly,at84 East 28d at. dty referencequired Tf

WANTED.A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT ACCOUNT-'' an L, tor a few days. Address, this day only, A. B. 0. D..Herald office, stating where employed, and where an Interview
can be had ibis afternoon or cvenlog.
1 HO w*NTEl-WHO CAN DEPOSIT FROM-lyv $H to IflO, as security tor property taken, to sell an ar¬ticle in gieat demand, and pa) fag large profits; no risks in -

currtd. Apply at 60S Broadway, rear office, Aral floor.

THB TRADES.

©OLD PENS.-WANTED, TWO BOYS. TO Oftl'D
blanks, polishing, Ao.; must have had abeat a rear'sexperience. Apply to John Foley, gold pen manufacturer, 147Broadway.

SILK HAT FINHHERB WANTID..FIFTEEN SILK
hat finishers can got an engagemiot lor twelve montka at

weekly war na or piece work, and higher wages will bo giventhan any other .hop n town by the subscriber.
J. jKLVKKHQN. 283 Market st.. Newark, N. J.

TO CA RPKNTKRS. A GOOD SIGN MAKER WANTED,
st Ackeiman A Miller's paint rhop, 101 Nassau sueet, jp

stairs.

TO WATCHMAKERS. WAFTED IMMEDIATELY.
several good watchmakers. Order* onnsiantly on hand ftor

workroi-n In ibe waioli. Jewelry and ?liver line. Register and
order hooks op>-n for the benefit of employers and employees.
TRACY A .VhlNTOSH, Artist*' and Meebaalea' General
Agency, 34X Pine st.

________

TITANTED.AN A RCHITRtTITRAL DRAUGHTSMAN:
? t tor4® but first rato need applr; who hM a fr«e hand

At btnff, and baa bid aoma iiMrlfiM In landscape gar¬
dening prelerrtd. Apply to U. Dani«lit architect, 337 Broad-
* ay.

_

1\;antki>-a good wau hmakkr, To oo is thbVV country. Op II nrom 1 to 4 o clock thtiday.atJ. W.
Greene'*, 31 Maiden lane.

nf ANTED.* PBACTlrAL P A TIMET PRINTRR; OJHI
srhols thoroughly 'ina lfle.) to take "barge of an estai--

IUI meiit, and ortu lurnlsh reference as to .vjL'ily, Ac.
piri.se .address II. 'J. L.. Iler&ll ofl!ee.
"tv* ANTED.AN ENGRAVER ON STONE, A FIRST
ff into wor»ro»n; alao, a ilrot **ate draughtsman, to work

on portraits. In... tire o WUlle Wadack, 137 WUlmro et.,*>rpsrtl'-ulsr", and leave specimens.W ARftBJf 4 BUKU , Bn«fc«o, N. Y,


